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AMERlCMI NURSES' ASSOClATIOM 
Ccaaittee an Ethics 
;J/( 
St1telllent on Nur~s• Participation 1n Capital Punishment 
The 9011 cf nursing 1s t.M. ptOIN)tion and restoration of health1 U1e prevention 
of 111mHs, .. a.nd· the _alleviation of suffering. The social contract between. ~he 
profeiston and th$. put.He is. bned on a code of ethical conduct th.at is 
grounded in tM buii: MOf'al J)-rineiples of fidelity lo recipients of care and 
respect for life. These principles cOIMWld a trust relationship between 
nurses and reciphants of their care and avoidance of harm to the beneficiaries· 
of nursing acti01'1s. Regardleu of the personal opinion of professional nurses 
regarding the 1'1Cra11ty of capital punishment, . it is a breach of the. nursing 
c~de of profession~l conduct to participate either directly or indirectly 1n a 
legally authorized executton. 
Recently adopted legislation providing for capital punishment by drug 
injection raises the possibi Hty that some nurses may be asked to participate 
in the execution of prisoners by such activities as assessment, supervision, 
or monitoring of the procedure or the prisoner; procurement or preparation of 
the dr-ugs or solution; insertion of intravenous equipment; or injection of the 
solution. 
The ANA is strcngly opposed to these and to all forms of participation by 
nurses in capital punishment. 
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_P:-ef!Cf 
At iu ttCeftt J!l"l!tin9, UM' .~ N-vfleii' • .\.Mocuruoe CO#Jmitt~r Oft Ethkt id~tl11~ th~ need. to 
.· 4!v1,lo-p in(~n N!l.ahtlJ to. the Di n,h.t, for .rifer11tu::11 b~- thr vmu11 ttructunl uni&i. 
Th. ccmmitt«- w.liot«.f tJaat dM &em ..,...u, it "ft'Y fl:~i. and 1dflltulfd 1:ariou1 poinu that -delll!t'Ye 
· cOfl.lUNtjtiocl. · 
TniNe flOUlU iaclud.d thci- followifft: 
l. .-\ rifht dtffo-, from I mim ,,, 
... -
3. 
-l. 
3. 
6. 
-.. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
There_ ·ate dilf««at lffm of peWie polic:,. iacludift« (1) ptefeftm:~. (:?) nttd. andt.3) r11ht; and que1-
tioi11 ari:le when tl'.mu .illdl a '1flU to !f.•U-lt .,.~ rifh.t to ltnfil& IJ!Ut Ill': ~-
With ""' npt. there ia .m attfflG&lrt aaliption. ~..., the patttnt hat th~~ to detetnilile para.me• 
lffl ofe..,. .ad UM mane lua th.e ooiiptlOfl t-0 pe th, ~st poaibli cart. 
An l)blication carriet llO nchts. 
Thti conc•pt of power ii related to obtiµtioM; the lllHSII! can oblilated only for thotl! actiritie,s 
that the ot he 1w the authority to do. 
The Code f« Nurses c!Ot!'S not !P"e mmH ri4htJ, only obliptior.1. 
Statementl by .-\,'\{A 1ttuctunl 1111iu 5bould foctlioA obli!aUOntoi the nurse atid avni.J righu languqe 
~ince the paLient hu no obii,1tion1 to the nune and the nurse hu no ri4ht1. only obiigation,1. 
A nurs,i hu .:ertain rilhts JS~ ~non and th~ may eontlict with oblig3tions ao a profe-Hiorui.l: this 
l'lltl.e~ thf: que1ti..-,n of whether one•• ~rsonal ufoe syRem o"erride:s one·s professional obliption! . 
Nunes may face dilemmas be-eause they have legal ~hu as emploree, but only obli4'ations and duties 
u pro(ess-ionals. 
There ii eTidcnce that many nurses tend to 3hift their obligatioM to the employing institution. 
The Committe-e on Ethics !U~ that it! publication. Eth.ia in .'liurri."'!: Ref,trencts and R~sourciu be co."l• 
si1Mttd for further refcre&ce$ ~mg thu Nbject 
The committee developeu this statement to assist ANA 1tructural units md constituent a,oc~tions a:s thn,-
corisider the use of rights lffi!Uage in their deliberuioos. 
iii 
The Committee on £thie1 
December 1979 
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THE CSE Of RIGHTS L.\~\CLAG[; RHETORIC OR REALITY 
Righti L.ffl;uace 
R~hll hfle bftn dl!'.!C~ • .1unfiet! tUim: that indir.d!t.W arui ~oup, can make upon oth,r, ,,r upon 
.ocsety. 1 Soci-el)· ·, unmet :u,edi ha,,e oft~ bi!i<'n e~?ff$M'd -'I ,oc~n· ·1 n,h~. Thtff' e\'.pr,naona i#,l'Ve to 
deno~ .,aJu<ts that the ,pe#e!' !H!i"'V<!! tftQuld b'! acknowlf'Qf"C ot affirmed 111 :ioc1,ty The tenn ntht m•~ 
impfy in ohliption on th, part of the ~•tr to ,itttnd tts t~ ritl1t bemg ,i{(irm~d. or it may bt1 u~d tym• 
holitally. The 1ymbQiic lu«' ol ~u i&-r-~~' does not imply t~t the speak.er 1individu,i or ~up) hu a 
,Pt"Cilie anendmc: ~tion. . 
The l)l'mbotic t.~ of ri(htt l~ig,: Stt\'ff u .tn im~rtant poliucal and 10CiaJ tool. It hu been a put o( 
many st.atefflf?llt.9 from ptttu'M!'lt.t, humanitarian or;aniuticns. inttmational hodit,. and profes,ional 
otJaruzation.. The11e iUtt'!MBU ~rve • 9Qe'ial. nonQl'ftlc . .u-.d politieal d,tin1tion1 re1ardinJ value1 and the 
es!abliahmt'flt of policies to rnalui the wodd a btflt't place in which to lh·i,. For eumple. the Cnitl!d 
:i.lationt hu deve!o~ 1 itatemmt of nght1 of chiirlnn u a ~&I toward which all Jhould work. This d~s 
not mun that the l:nitl!d ~atiom can or will I>\'! able to imp~ment thtl!'- ri~u. lmplP.mentation of right, 
upressed :1~·mbolieally it complex • .ince iuch ttatemenu of righta may not be intendt<l to be implemented 
immediately or by the bocfy propotiag them. 
There is a tendency to Yiew a ri4ht as an absolute value th.at cannot ov,-nidden, r,-gudleu of the cooe-
quen.::es. That is why the luiguf{! of ~hiS is !O pow,.rful toda~. in both the k>ciolo!Pcal and political !'!!alms. 
in rta.lity. an ab,iolute ~ht u,;ually -.xist.l oni~ u a concept. and therefor'! ri~hu ,hould be viewea u con• 
tin~nt rather than ah:!Olute. 
Rightt c:in be either positivl' or negative . .-\ negative rie;ht is the ri~ht to b~ fre,. from constraint re~:irdina!: a 
certain action. For example. to be free to Jecirie ..,.hether or not to marry a ctrtain pel'K!n i.!l an ~:-cample ot 
a nt'gative ~ht gentrally pnte-d in our 50Ciety . .-\ po1itivi, ~Lon tht other hand. refers to the claim that 
an inciividual m•ke:1 on acoth~r individual or on soeiety. 
C.:se of Rights Langu:ige by Organizations 
Ol'J8lliutions wh~ concern is bettering the human condition have th.- ,,bligation to 1TU1ke statement& of 
~ts and to develop the m:Khinery to 51:e that the rights expr~d become reaiilie., .:ir to act .u a pres!ure 
group to ha,·e othel"S implement thoR rights. Additionally. the-!e or;anizations ha-re the respomibility to 
make 3ymbolic ttat.-ment; about ~hts that point to a long-term diP.ction tor ,;hange in the human condi• 
tion. Problems arise when (I} rithts ~tatement.s that are meant to imolemented cannot be. and I::?) 
ri~ts iUtements m:ide symb<>lically an interpreted as rl'quiring immediate a~tion. · 
The distinction ~twttn the symbolic use of rights lang,~ and ;tatements of nrr:ts that imply obli!ations 
on the put of the ~peaker is especially important in re!.tion to $Utement.s of rights made by ot;211ization& 
that give direction to professiom. t\'hile rights language i5 a n~e-ss.uy part of the .annamentarium of pro-
ft'S&ionaJ orpniutions.. the members o( the profession:, must reeogru.u the intl!tlt of cita.tem"nt.t on ~hts 
made b~- their aociatioM. Otherwue. the ideals expressed Ill such itatemenu may produce .guilt md 
frustration OI'.! the part of a professional when the ~hts e.i:preued .tre not ml"ant to b,: implementl!d im-
m~iately but are to be worked toward in .ariou:, ways. 
1)n the other hand. profe53iona1 U."Ociations .uui t.l,eir members must recognize the obli~ations they u.sum,. 
when they u..~ rights ~age. Once rights are ecdorsed by a profes.;ion. it must mov" toward the ~al.s 1-0 
exp~. To paraphrase Thoreau ... It is necessuy l:o build .ur castle!. but it jj neceuary to put :oun• 
dations under them:· 
Likewise. the view of ri;:hts .a.s contin~nt values rather than .u ah5<:>lute5 m~t be undent<X><i in 1t.1.te:no:ntJ 
oi ~ts made by profe~ionai iSSOCi.;iions. The idea.I must be tempere<i "'1th reality. Failure to m~oplize 
riihts as contin~~nt rather than .u,~lute can lead to fnutn.tion for the memb-er of a prott'!6ion .anti th'!! 
consumer oi its :1en'ict:5 . 
:"iunin; .md L,<!!' of Ritht.1 Lm~e 
Histon("Jlly, the nuntll{ pt'Jlt:Mlon hu ;:oMd.-red 1txl1 the col'll!C1enc: of the he.Jth .::in ,yst,em ffld hilj 
.wum<!d • lead,.nh.p r!>Lr ill r.h.ampto,im( t.."ie ~oncenu of hum .. mtv. In th11 roi.-, nurnn~. throupi 10 pro-
(esawnaJ .:)t1p111ut1on. b.u .u.ed ~t! !an4U1,~ Foe !"Urnple. th" Amencan '.'iu~,• .\.uoc1ation"i Hollie 
of ~lqitcs ,n pr,o pl!IHd Ult' foilow~ l'l!'ilOhHlon. 
lle,olution on .'lii!JOMI l'riont,-
Th4! .ieiiif,.ry- rJt he&lth c.an -I! not cun"ntly IIY,ulahle to ill .:itiien.t. a.nd 
c~:r-ent fuc.aJ allowances ill the f,.d,nt.i bu'4:t>t do nu permit ,uiequate d,livl!ry 
of health can. be it therefott 
That (1) the .\..'-.A !!mpbul%e iu bel~f th1t qualitv health can iJ a rl(ltt 
fot ail ~nons. not i pri:vd~~ ior the few. ,1nd contJnul' to v11ihl:-- !Upport a.LI 
!MUU~ to ob~.itin du, end. ami that (b) the .-\..'.-lA v~orously pr!!<!11ure the 
IO"emm<!'i'lt to ~din~ tU pnot'itie, iO diat he::ilth care for ill dtiuns be a 
tint prioritv. [ em phui1 add~ J2 
In 197-t the . ..\.. '(.\ Hou~ of Del~tes 1doptl!!f.l l rerolution on national health insurance that 1tattd the 
following: 
Health. a state of physical ;ocia.l and mental "'-:ll-bein~ i.;a b411ic huf7!1Jn ~ht. and .. Govern• 
mtnt at a.II lev-:15 must .ict to insure that health cue ~:"'fices W! prov-1ded for ill c1ti:eM .... 
{ emphasis .adde-:1 ) 3 • 
The .-\.'iA House of D,.lentes t"!Ji6rmed thi:, resolution in l 978 in a r~lution that included the foilowini 
la.ngu~: - -
The .-\mmc:in '.'lune:,' A,1sociation h-11:1 for manv vean cal.led for a .iationai health in.rur2nce 
p~ th.at "'Ould ~an.ntee to .ill p~p!e ac'ce~ to health can ~rvic~ or an acceptU>IP. 
quality .u ,1 basic human r~t. ther-ef ott b,e it ... ( emphuis added ] • 
The ~t to health c.1re is a contingent -:a.im, because it inevit.a.bly r~uire:1 a balanci~ oi ;ocia.l intere1t 
and individual rights.' The claim of a right to health care is aL--o a po;;;tive ~ht. for it rP.qU!r1!1 the pro-
vision of !-1!"1~ b:,- other3 if the claim or riptt is to be fulfilled. 
In proclaiming health as :i ~t of all. the American ;iu~s' A • .;$0Ciation ha.; reco~ized that implement.i• 
tion of this right demands a realistic approach to government and other institutions in a po~ition to effer.t 
acee55 to adl!1:tuate he3.lth c:ire services for a.LI. At the sa.me rime. nuning must r'!co~i%'- and fulfill th"! 
obligations it necessarily a.s..-umes in using :;uch rights langu~'!-
~ursing p-oups. including str-.:c:ural un.its of the American :'iurses· . .\.:;~ci:ition. m:iy find the followini 
questions u~ful when considering use oi rights Lmguage. 
l. 
... 
3. 
-+. 
5. 
Is this ilw;vs a rut.ht under all •:onditioru md in a.ii circumst.i.nce~ rah,;olute)? Whv or wh,: not! !f 
not. upon w·~t is it contingent? · · · 
t5nder w~t. ii my. circum..tances lhould the r.;nt ,wt :ie met? 
Ii this :'1£.i-it were imi:,lementetl for e,·el"'lone. wh;;.t "'ould the :-:unifaations be. "!.Z. "!COr.omic. -wci.1l. 
politic:ilf . . -
"-'ltO!ie obli?tion ill it to fulfill th~ ~ht? Wh~·? 
Does this rI¢t obl~ate the individual nur,e? The nunm-! prot~!icn? 1)r !<>C1ety u a whoi~' 
U this ~t fun..::tions for ;ome. can it violate the ri;htJ ,Jt .Jth~n? if ;o. !ho1Jid :h;~ f:app .. n? 
What con..~uenc~ occur if a.nd ..,hen the ri~t l3 rtot met~ 
3. What makes t.lii!! a ri~ht' L.-w' 3oci.il norm.!? Custom;? R,di~c n: 
?. iVhat ~re the i~al r,aht.5 and etluc.il ri£hu in thi3 ;1tu.it1on: . .\r~ di.-~· the ,.un~' ;)'l th~v d,ffo·' J0 
they •:ontlic:? · · -
• 
• 
• 
. . 
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c) (JU I ttJ 10 I) 
tJ. f« ~urw, :2nd Righa La11F-.c~ 
The Ci,de, f« i=dic::at-, thr "prc(nROn ·• .u:c~pt.an.ce of the mpon.tibility ind trt11t with w ~h it h.u 
ti..~ br ~."' [poa eni:triltf tht prol6iton, a num therdor• acr11rpu t!'le obli41swn, com-
-~ to dw ~tr 1nd tnut Gowing to !he prole•ion fmm JOCiety. Thfr i::od-11 d~nbe1 ttmctl 
~tv t. lliop(,ed by dM nww in iullilllnJ tht'k obli4ation,. 
Tlet tti ~"' in.h1'1'fflt mt~ Code £or ~une1: th~ riurie,dient. the num-profn&Wt'I . .uid 
dlir ..,, ma~ n!!atiomlript. Cod, for :'iune, dot!t not ipuk to the i!l'Ylployt!Nmpioret r~f4it.iomhip. 
ripu. Mies. and oblicatioflj .an di!!lennineJ by ftdetaI and 1ut1 l•ws !Ad it~ not ...-10 die~.,{ oa~ tlwfy 1ft tlm:efore not innerently dellrad by tht' profeuion oi nurstnt 
the C-, fot ~...._ nunriag hu decland th.t t~ NMumer'S o( nuniiij' .ervicet hue ~u: 
,.._ ea mab daaau upon nW'lel, On lhe buu of tfu Code for :'liurMt. the nurse llliW'l\et 
dariaei ~•to affitm u.dmainum filhta.11Uch 1.1 the patient', ~ht to ptivacJ and to dnn-
mim wila will lw do. with bit pm3ft-
'4o tipta 1CCZ11C: to tht -.ne b!' f'UIOn o( th« 1AW11ption of the ptofNaional role. The pro£euion iUeli 
_.. 1111'# cir-t ~ai«ioall rifhb to ;u pnc.tltlon,n. A quatiQn often uked today is whether the nu~ 
bu-,- ripa. C. • 11u,w -~ a j1.11tifiable eWm o( 11 patienl! For "'"ampk dot"t the nurw mi, a "riJht" 
to .._, that :he pamz:t beh&n iA • cert.a.in manntt? By bttomin§' ,1 nllrff. o~ d°"' not 1- any 
--- rilha Bowinf t:om ,ociety: -,. to that e~tent. 1 nune haa ri3hu. But il the qut'~tions mesn, 
at t!llt ~,-a~ •u b~ b~omit1J a profeuional. the answer must be no. 
• IUl!UltllrY· •~ Ult! nut'II' o I pmon hold• 1:'!twn "ihu. !hi' profesaional role ent3il! oblig,tions to 
diffl.c:s, di.e- pt"01nlioft. ICci toeiety. ThPM obli41tiont Ul' ~t forth in the Code for :'iu~~ .\.lthou¢i the 
ot ffda :ismr,, -ill ~1-y rcOftt intl~idual beliefs and ,·alue, th:tt !hap,. behavior :ind determine 
ds~. tiw pacac. r.lle • np,,c+..t-d to b. a prof~onal role. It is the profouional. Mt the pt'l"JQn. that the 
dmlt ll!'tU f«- Uft • .and thr- tnatm1mt pm.,id,d jj,ould tatU\otent with ttcognized profe-s.ti.onal 
,.._ a~ ui. the Code for :'-lu~ and the !tandarda of ~uning Pra..:ti.:e. Position statem<"nU b~ 
t:lw iftellld tHk to duify the obliifations of the nun.e ,m,l thl' "'--~-, in which ;uch obl1¥&tion! 
th bi,, 1111d. The of 11;~ ilhould fOit~r r-.alistil: appro1,:hri to problems, not rhetoric. 
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AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
Statement on Health Care for a Population at Risk 
The American Nurses' Association ~esolution on Sexual Life Style and tuun 
Rights. and the Code for Nurses speak broadly to c1vt l rights and the rights 
for health care. However. at this time, there is continuing discrimination in 
health care experienced by members of the lesbian/gay minority population who 
constitute approximately 10 percent of the total population of this cou~try. 
The need to address this human rights issue requires that the association 
respond immediately to assure the delivery of quality health can! to this 
populat1on. Inasmuch as there is widespread social stigmatization of lesb1111 
and gay persons. m~mbers of this group often fail to seek health care. Gr llfhen 
seeking care. find themselves socially vulnerable -- ostracized and punished. 
While there are other health problems and concerns specific to this p~lation 
which deserve attention, the most urgent at this time 1s Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. The data indicates there is an incidence rate of 
Acquired IITli'lune Deficiency Syndrome that is of epidemic proportions (4,000 
reported cases as of June 1984). While AIDS affects persons with hem0*41 lia 
and persons of Haitian origin. and persons who abuse intravenous drugs. o~r 
70 percent of reported AIDS cases are either homosexual or bisexual men. In 
addition. the incidence rate has doubled every six months sir!ce the first 
reported case (1981) and the mortality rate is 40 percent aft~ one year, 60 
percent after two years. and over BO percent approaching three years. The 
mortality and incidence rates of all reported AIDS cases surpasseo~ .. that of 
Toxic Shock Syndrome and Legionna1res Disease. 
Although the Department of Hea 1th an~ Human Services announced in June 1983 
that AIDS was the "nurmer one hea 1th priority. ti the feder a 1 response to this 
problem has been less than adequate. Funding levels for researeh have bffn 
inadequate with funding requests being delayed; and ai)propri.at1ons vetoed by 
the current administration. Furthermor-e, much of the fundinci a:;1ailable to 
meet the AIDS crisis was also sought by other important disease control 
programs in a time of constricting federal budgets. lt is significant u:i not~ 
that early and substantial funding was provided for prompt research !ll"tc 
treatment of other public health emergencies such as Toxic Sh.otk Syndromr. and 
Legionnaires Disease. 
The American Nurses' Association believes that (1) the lesbhin/9<1y pe,pu1atiori 
has a right to quality health care; (2) the lesbiM/gay population has the 
right to have equitable attention to. and funding for. res~brch re 1ite-d to 
health problems for which it may be at risk; (3} all people who have AWS h.ave 
a right to equitable and humanistic hea 1th care. These rights inc. lode (t) 
quality treatment, including nursing and sociai sup~rt services. (h) !'IM .. 
discriminatory use of current isolation pr-ocedut~s. {c) tun expia.natio~s of 
research procedures~ treatments and risks involved,· (d) info-rtt7E'd choiee of 
treatment/research modaHties, (e) confidentiality of the mediu1 record, ar1d 
{f) respect for privacy and significant ~elatio~ships. 
77:3 
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AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
Statement on Health Cart for a Population at Risk 
The American Nul"ses' Association Resolution on Sexual life Style and Human 
Rights and the Code for Nurs~s spe.bk broadly to civil dghts and the rights 
for health care. However~ at this time, there is continuing discrimination 
in health <;are exp-ertenced by members of the lesbian/gay minority population 
who constitute approidmate ly lC percent of the total population of this 
country. The need to address this human rights issue requires that the 
association respond immediately to assure the delivery of quality health care 
to this population. Inasr.wch as there is widespread sot1al stigmatization of 
lesbian and gay persons, members of this group often fail to seek health care, 
or wher: seeking care, find themselves socially v;1lnerable -- ostracized and 
punished. 
While there are other health problems and concerns specific to this population 
which deserve attentior:, the most urgent at this time is Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. The data indicate there is an incidence rate of Acquired 
Imm.me Deficiency SyndrtJme that is of epidemic proportions (4,000 reporteci 
cases as of June 1984). While AIDS affects persons with hemophilia and persons 
of Haitian origin, and persons who abuse intravencu~ drugs, over 70 percent of 
reported Atos cases are either homosexual or bisexual men. In addition, the 
incidence rate has doubled every 6 months since the first reported case (1981) 
and the mortality rate is 40 percent after I year, 60 percent after 2 years, 
and over 80 percent approaching 3 years. The mortality and incidence rates of 
all reported AIDS cases surpasses that of Toxic Shock Syndrome and Legionnaires 
Disease. · 
Although the Department of Health and Human Services announced in June 1983 
that AIDS was the "number one hea 1th priority," tL.! f edera 1 response to this 
problem has been less than adequate. Funding level, for research have been 
inadequate with funding requests being delayed; anct .. appropriations vetoed by 
the current administration. Furthermore, much of fi">e funding available to meet 
the AIDS crisis was also sought by other important disease control programs in a 
time of constricting federal budgets. It is sign;ficant to note that early and 
substantial funding was provided for prompt research and treatment of other public 
health emergencies such as Toxic Shock Syndrome and Legionnaires Disease. 
The American Nurses' Association believes that (1) the lesbian/gay population has 
a right to quality health care; (2) the lesbiarr/gay population has the right to 
have equitable attention to, and funding for, research related to health pro-
blems for which it may be at risk; (3) a11 people who have AIDS have a right to 
equitable and humanistic hea1th care. These rights inc1ude (a} quality treatment. 
including nursing and social support services, (bl non-aiscriminatory use of 
current isolation procedures, (cl full explanations of research procedures, 
treatments and risks involved, (d) informed cho·ice of treatm.:nt/research 
modalities, (e) confidentiality of the medical record, and (fl respect for 
privacy and significant relationships. 
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